
From the Files of 1883

Delta's Democracy
[ Full proceedings of last Saturday’s

J Convention.
Convention called to order by

| Chairman Bailey.

On motion, W. D. Brown was nom-
; inated chairman of the convention.

He thanked the convention for the

honor conferred on him, and congrat-

ulated the convention on its auspi-

cious meeting.

On motion, F. B. Wilson was nomin-
ated secretary.

Messrs. Cole and Wilbanks were

appointed tellers.
A committee on credentials and or-

ganization was appointed, consisting

of Hotchkiss. Duke. Baker, Vande-
venter and Coleman. The committee
reported the following delegates and
proxies:

Precinct No. I—J.1—J. H. Griffith. Theo-
dore Baker, John Barry, B. F. Cole-
man, Frank Cole. F. B. Wilson, S.
Huffington. M. C. Vandeventer, W. D.

' Brown. C. L. Andrews. F. H. Burkhart
and Thos. Hanoum.

Precinct No. 2—Robt Lewis, E. T.

Hotchkiss. J. A. Head, L. Barnes. J.
M. Colton. J. M. Smith. W. A. Me-
Dougal. W. F. Duke. W. F. Duke
prozy for all but E. T. Hotchkiss.

Precinct No. 3—H. S. Kenyon. Wil-
liam Berry and D. Mclntyre. H. S.
Kenyon, proxy for the others.

Precinct No. 4—C. S. Carter, C. Gre-
sham. J. Watson and J. Wilbanks.

Moved that the report be accepted,

carried and committee discharged.

On motion the convention bound
every candidate to abide by its de-
cisions and support the nominations
made.

The nominations for county clerk
was declared to be in order.

W. E. Dean was nominated by ac-

clamation.
W. D. Brown and W. A. McDougal

were put in nomination for county

Judge
The first informal vote stood Brown

12; McDougal If*. On motion W. A.
McDougal was declared candidate for
county Judge.

For county treasurer. T. H. McGran-
ahun and 11. A. Bailey were nominat-

ed. The first informal ballot stood
McGranahan 13; Bailey 13; blank 1

The second ballot stood McGranahan
14; Hailey 13. On motion T. H. Mc-
Granahan was declared the nominee.

For county surveyor W. L. Marcey i
was endorsed.

For Superintendent of public

schools J. B. McGlnty was nominated
by acclamation.

For assessor John Hyatt. M. (\ Van-
deventer and George Roberts. The

first Informal ballot stood Hyatt 14;

Vandeventer 9; Roberts 4. On mo-

tion John Hyatt was declared the
nominee.

For commissioners. First IMstriet.
Theodore Baker. F. 11. Burkhart. R

B. Hamilton. The informal ballot
stood Baker 8; Burkhart 5; Hamilton
13; blank 1. The second informal bal-
lot stood Baker 9; Burkhart 3; Ham-

ilton 14. On motion. R. B. Hamilton
was declared the nominee

For commissioner Second District-
Pierre Suttle was nominated by ac-

clamation.
For commissioner. Third District —

Enos T. Hotchkiss was nominated by

acclamation.
For sheriff Jas. Stall. Wm. J. Speck

and J. J. Barker were nominated. The
first informal ballot stood Stell 15;

Speck 2; Barker 9; blank 1. On mo-
tion Jas. Stell was declared the nom-

inee.
For Coroner Wm. J. Speck wus nom-

inated by acclamation.
On motion the committee condemn-

ed the candidacy of E. L. Kellogg.

For county chairman H. A. Bailey,

and representative of first precinct;

second precinct W. A. McDougal;

third precinct I). W. Mclntyre; fourth
precinct C. Carter.

On motion convention adjourned.
Justices of the Peace

The following are the Democratic
nominations for Justices of the peace:

First precinct—E. H. Stone and J.
R. Spencer.

Second precinct—Dong term H. L.
Marot; Short term Jas. Osborne.

Fourth precinct—Long term Doc
Pollard; short term W. M. Spaulding.

Constables
The following nre the Democratic

nominees for constables:
First precinct—J. W. narry and

Chas. L. Andrews.
Second precinct—Long term J. W.

Cline.
Fourth precinct—J. Wilbanks and

C. S. Carter.
Rond Overseers

The following are the Democratic
nominees for road overseers:

Deltn district—B. F. Coleman.
Surface Creek district —C. 11. Gre-

sham.
Pannin district —R. A. Adams.
Hotchkiss district—J. F. Smith.

<t>

E. H. Capron placed In this office n

squash that weighed 114 pounds rais-
ed on his ranch on the Uncompahgre.

The Grand Mesa road is getting to
boa resort for tourists. Last week a
party of ladies and gentlemen from
Leadville passed over It on a pleasure
trip.

DR. GEORGE M. DORSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Delta, Colorado

Republican Convention
Harmonious action and an unexcep-

tional ticket.
The first Republican convention of

Delta county met yesterday at 2 p. m.
The convention was called to order

by the chairman who congratulated
the convention on its first session.

On motion L. T. Clark was chosen
temporary chairman, and G. W. Moody

temporary secretary.
A committee on credentials was ap-

pointed, consisting of W. O. Stephens,

1 J. C. Howard, S. 13. llartuiau and H. L.
j Marot, who reported the following

I delegates.
Precinct No. I—W.1 —W. O. Stephens, G.

W. Moody, J. C. Howard and L. M.

Chase.
Precinct No. 2—R. O. Wilmot, L. T.

Clark, H. L. Marot and G. W. Fawcett.
Precinct No. 4—Harold Kennicott

and George Fogg.

On motion the temporary organiza-

tion was made permanent.

On motion the convention proceeded

to the election of candidates, in the
following order: Clerk, judge, treasur-
er, School Superintendent, assessor,
commissioners, sheriff, surveyor and
coroner.

R. D. Blair was nominated for clerk
by acclamation.

A. R. King was nominated for coun-
ty judge by acclamation.

Wm. Mathers w’as nominated for
treasurer by acclamation.

George H. Merchant was nominated
for superintendent of schools by ac-

clamation.
George H. Duke was nominated for

assessor by acclamation.
E. H. Capron was nominated for

commissioner for the first district by
acclamation.

David Stephens was nominated for
commissioner of the second district
by acclamation.

John B. Hart was nominated for
commissioner for the third district by

acclamation.
Wm. L. Marcy was nominated for

surveyor bv acclamation.
Robert Breese was nominated for

coroner by acclamation.
On motion W. O. Stephens was nom-

inated as chairman of the Republican
central committee.

On motion the convention adjourned

sine die.
Justices of the Peace

The following are the nominations
for the justices of the peace, so far as

we have been able to learn:
First precinct—Long term. W. O.

Stephens; short term, R. C. Hutchi
son.

Second Precinct—Long term. H. L.
Marot; short term. J. P. Barlow.

Fourth Precinct —Long term, Harold
Kennicott; short term. W. M. Spauld-

ing.

Constables
The following are the Republican

nominations for constables, so far as

we have been able to learn.
First Precinct- Robert Breeze for

the long term; and H. A. Castle for
the short term.

Second Precinct —Long term J. W.
Cline; J. F. Smith holds over one
year.

Fourth Precinct —George Brower for
long term; Jesse Hart for the short
term.

Road Overseers
The following are the Republican

nominations for road overseers as far
as reported:

Delta Road district—R. R. Thomas.
Pnonia Road district- R. A. Adams.
Hotchkiss Road district — J. F.

Smith.
Republican County Ticket

For County Clerk —Robert D. Bluir.
For County Judge—Alfred R. King.

For County Treasurer —William Ma-
thers.

For County Surveyor—William L.
Marcy.

For County Superintendent of Pub-
lic Schools —George H. Merchant.

For County Assessor —George H.
Duke.

For County Commissioners —

First District —E. H. Capron.

Second District —David Stephens.
Third District —John B. Hart.

For Sheriff—Ben S. Green.
For Coroner —Robert Breese.

+

Montrose is to have a new Demo-
cratic paper. If it will not be an im-
provement on the Infliction that
comes from there now, the people of
that section are entitled to the world's
sympathy.

Mesa county has a debt of $20,000.

The county is starting out bad. Deltn
County's debt amounts to only about
sir»,ooo and her share of the old Gun-
nison debt was almost double that of
Mesa county.

The drug store of R. M. McMurray

Is nearing completion. On the arriv-
al of the front it was found that every

pnne of glass was broken. This will
muse n delay of the finishing of the
building until a new glass can be ob-
tained.

The Garnet mesa will blossom as n
rose, the coming season unless all
signs fail. Messrs Jensen, Hoggdon,
Bailey, Standish, Vandeventer, Hast-
ings, Stephens, Blair, Marcy and Mc-
Granahan will have more or less num-
ber of acres under cultivation, princi-
pally grain and corn. If there is any-
thing In the soil these parties propose
to bring it out.

NOVEMBER, 1883
Fatal Accident on the Rio Grande
Last Thursday morning the east

bound passenger train on the Denver
& Rio Grande ran into a rock that had
rolled on the track, near Escalante
station, wTecking the locomotive and
badly damaging the express car. kill-
ing the engineer in charge, Edwin
Godfrey, and injuring the fireman and
mail agent somew’hat. From the Gun-
nison review Press w’e learn that the
engine on w'hich Mr. Godfrey was kill-
ed is the same engine that went down
into the Gunnison on the morning of
the 24th of May with William Duncan,

whose body was swept 25 miles down
the raging stream before it was recov-
ered. After lying in the river for sev-
eral months the engine was taken out
of the stream, transported to the D. &

R. G. shops at Denver, and was on its
second trip that morning since it came
out of the shop.

Mr. Godfrey has been on D. & R. G.
for three years and was w’ell and fav-

orably known in that city. He ran the
first train into Crested Butte, nearly

tw’o years ago. He was about thirty

years old and leaves a w’ife and tw’o

children in that city to mourn his loss.
Mr. Duncan, w’ho lost his life on the

ill-fated 107 had only a short time be-
fore been initiated into the Masonic
fraternity as an entered apprentice
and Mr. Godfrey was initiated the
Tuesday night before the accident into
the same order.

Some Crop on North Fork
While on the North Fork we took

some pains to get figures on the yield

of crops, and we are led to believe
that the half has not been told about
the fertility of the soil. The ranch-
men are beginning to get their crops

all in and under roof, and some defin-
ite idea can be gathered as to the
1yield per acre. From Samuel Wade
we have figures that will interest and
astonish those who are not acquaint-

ed with the fertility of the North
Fork Valley. He planted ten acres of
corn between the 15th and 20th of
May, some varieties for experiment
only, a few’ of which did not succeed.
Of the staple varieties planted, the
Minnesota early yellow’ dent. Colorado
yellow dent and a Mexican, of which
a larger portion of his field was seed-
ed, yielded as follows: Minnesota

early yellow dent. 131*4 bushels
shelled corn per acre; Colorado yel-

low dent. 121V* bushels per acre;

large Mexican 115 5-S per acre. This
was the average of the field. This
was certified by the seven witnesses
who were on the ground when the
test was made. The ground was sur-
veyed by a competent surveyor, one

of the party who are now engaged on
the survey in that vicinity. The soil
is a sandy loam, bottom land. His

Welcome oats was estimated to yield

6.491 pounds per acre, which at the
eastern standard of 32 pounds to the
bushel, would be over 200 bushels per
acre; at the Colorado standard of 40

pounds per bushel. 162 bushels; or at

48 pounds per bushel, what they

weighed, 135 bushels. He raised two

crops from the same seeds, irrigating

it after the first crop was cut. when
the second came up from the old
roots. The measurements were made
by disinterested parties. Mr. Wade
has an acre and a quarter of arti-
chokes from which he expects to dig

500 bushels this fall, and they have

never been cultivated or irrigated

W. A. Clark raised on his ranch
this summer, a squash that weighed

168 pounds. His father L. T. Clark,

told us in relation to his potatoes that
this spring he intended planting for
only three bushels, but that in digging

them he had 600 bushels. Their corn

had not been husked and we could
not get the yield, but it will average

that of Mr. Wade, whose ranch they

adjoin. Other vegetables have done
equally well. We weighed a rutaba-
ga that tipped the scales at 19 pounds

and a blood beet at 24 pousds. pota-

toes that weighed 5% pounds, onions
2 pounds, carrots, 3% pounds. The
ranchmen have their root houses full, j
and the question presents itself to |
them. "What are we to do with the
product of our summer's labor?’’

“FINEST SCENIC COUNTRY
IN THE WORLD

4 ?
? General passenger agent F. C. ?
? Nims, of the Denver & Rio Grand ?
? has received the following letter ?
? from W. C. Williams. Colorado ?
? commissioner at Holland exposi- ?
? tion at Amsterdam: ?
? International Exposition. Amster- 4
? dam Holland, Sept. 24, ’S3. ?
? Mr. F. C. Mins, General Passen- ?
? ger and Ticket Agent, Denver ?
? & Rio Grande Railway, Denver. ?
? Colorado, U. S. A. ?
? Dear Sir. Tho committee spe- 4
? daily appointed to report upon ?
? the several exhibits of railroad ?
? scenery, which included a great ?
? number from Switzerland and ?
? those of the Denver & Rio ?
? Grande railway, have awarded 4
? to the latter railway the highest ?
? premium. ?
? This will allow the Rio Grande ?
? to lay claim to passing through ?
? the finest scenic country in the 4
? world, not excepting Switzerland, 4
? which heretofore stood unepual- 4
? ed. ?
? The views are proving one of ?
? the centers of attraction to the 4
? thousands who attend the exhi- 4
? bit daily. 4
4 Very truly, 4
4 W. C. Williams, 4
444444444444444

PERSONAL MENTION
H. H. Ingersoll placed on our table

a nineteen pound head of cabbage.

The members of the Methodist
church are about to erect a place of
worship.

H. Babin and J. Mitchell, tw’o of

North Fork’s solid ranchmen were in
the city yesterday.

The McNeil boys on upper Smith’s
fork raised between 150 and 200 bush-
els of beans on seven acres of ground.

The registration of Delta county will
be about as follows: Precinct No. 1—
150. Precinct No. 2—llo. Precinct No.
3—45. Precinct No. 4—60 The boards
will meet again next Monday for re-
vision and correction.

A. C. Botsford house on his ranch
in Alfalfa basin is in an advanced
&lale oi completion. He invites his
friends when in that neighborhood to

make his home their stopping place.

The latch string hangs on the outside
W. H. Hastings, assistant general

manager of the D. & R. G., was in

the city last week attending the meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Town
Company. He represented the inter-
ests of the railroad in the Town com-
pany.

Mr. Crotser’s addition to his store
is finished and he has moved in. His
store room is now 50 feet deep and 25
feet wide. He has ordered and soon
will have here a large stock of dry
goods, in addition to his present stock

of groceries and hardware.
Dr. George M. Dorsey writes us that

he will be in Delta the present week
w’ith a view’ of making this his perma-
nent home. He hails from Tin Cup.
and will bring his family w’ith him
Acquaintances of his who are now’

here claim he is a first class practi-
tioner. His card will be found in an-

other column.
Whatever may be said of the mor-

mon "missionaries,” the fact remains
that they are rustlers of the first
class. The church at Salt Lake has
just published a statement of the mis-

sion work performed in the Sandwich
islands, showing that 3.600 natives
have been converted to licentiousness,
including the king.

Delta c ounty now has three sorghum

mills and the necessary appliances
for making syrup. G. W. Fawcett. C
O. Rogers and M. Winfield have each

purchased a sorghum mill and will
work their ambur cane into syrup this
fall. This industry promises to be
a profitable one in the county, as this
year’s experiments have demonstrated
the fact that cane can be successfully
grown. We believe that in a short
time a sorghum sugar refinery will be
established some place in the valley

and the growing of cane will be one of

the leading industries.

Among the questions the incoming

commissioners will have to tackle w’ill
be one of roads and bridges, and it
is one they should give their earliest
attention to. The county naturally

has good roads, and with a few’ small
bridges over the gullies they would

compare favorably with the best in
the State. The Gunnison and tTncom-
pahgre rivers, will have to be bridged

in several places to accommodate peo-
ple w’ho have to come to the railroad.
This question is an all-important one,
and should be attended to this winter
during low’ water. The work can be
done cheaper than any other season.

A very pleasant surprise and house
warming w’as given to Ross Wilmot,
on Leroux creek, last Friday evening

by the young and old folks on the
lower North Fork, on tha nrraainn of
the completion of his new residence.
The beauty and gallantry from the
surrounding country, even to beyond

Smith’s Fork were there, and many
from beyond the range. Dancing was

indulged in by the young folks, and
the old ones who had not forgotten
their young days, until the first blush
on the eastern sky betokened the
coming day. The host and his estim-
able lady entertained their guests in
royal style. In the hour of final
breaking up all left feeling they had
spent an enjoyable night.

Democratic County Ticket

For County Clerk—W. E. Dean.
For County Judge—W. A. McDougal.

For County Treasurer —T. H. Mc-
Granahan.

For County Surveyor—-William L.
Marcy.

For Superintendent of Public In-
struction —J. B. McGinty.

For County Assessor —John Hyatt.

For County Commissioners:
First District —R. B. Hamilton.
Second District —Pierre Settle.
Third District —E. T. Hotchkiss.
For Sheriff —James Stell.
For Coroner —Wm. J. Speck.

A party of Gunnisonites. hunting on

Lareoux creek, drove in town last |
week with four horse load of deer,
consisting of 32 as fine specimens as i
was ever seen. The entire bag was '
shipped to Gunnison.

It would be well for the citizens of

Delta county to remember that the
nxes are now due and unless paid by
the first of January they will be
charged up interest at the rate of 25 j
per cent per annum.

Wm. M. Hastings of the D & R. G. ;
has purchased the Spencer ranch on

Garnet Mesa, adjoining the townsite
on the east, and immediately will
commence the erection of necessary !

buildings, fencing, etc., and getting
ready to put in a crop of wheat this j
spring.

Thanksgiving Proclamation
By the President of the United States

of America —A Proclamation.
In furtherance of the custom of this

people at the closing of each year to
engage upon a day set apart for that
purpose, in a special festival of praise

to the giver of all good, I, Chester A.
Arthur, President of the United States
do hereby designate Thursday, the
29th day of November next, as the
day for the general Thanksgiving.

The year that is drawing to an end
has been replete with the evidence of
Divine goodness, the prevalence of
health, fullness of harvests, stability

cf peace, order, growth of fraternal
feeling, spread of intelligence, and
learning, and the continued enjoyment

of civil and religious liberty. All of
these and countless other blessings

are cause for reverent rejoicing. I
do therefore recommend that on the
day above appointed the people rest
from their accustomed labors, and,
meeting in their several places of wor-
ship. express their devout gratitude

to God. that he has dealt bountifully

with this nation, and pray that his
grace and favor abide with it forever.

Chester A. Arthur, President.
By Fred T. Freylinghusen,

Secretary of State.

The Result
The following is the result of the

county election as near as can be of-
ficially gathered:

The following are the officers:
Clerk—E. L. Kellogg, Independent.
Judge—A. R. King, Republican.

Treasurer —T. H. McGranahan, Dem-
ocrat.

Assessor —George H. Duke, Republi-
can.

Superintendent of Schools —George

H. Merchant. Republican.

Surveyor—Wm. L. Marcy, Republi-
can.

Commissioners —

First Dist. —E. H. Capron. Republi-
can.

Second Dist. —Pierre Settle, Demo-
crat.

Third Dist. —David Stephens, Re-
publican.

Sheriff —Ben S. Gheen. Republican.
Coroner —Robert Breese, Republi-

can.

H. E. TYLER
Freight and Transfer

Piano Moving
Agent for Somerset

Coal
Corner 4th and Main

Both Phones
Delta, Colorado

cVmcitj ML-J m|

LAYCOCK GARAGE
226 Main, Delta, Colorado.

Repairing Batteries Auto Livery, Vulcanizing

And their Service Tires and Tubes

All Work Guaranteed

ft ?
DURANT CARS STAR CARS

Full Stock of Parts
Co-Op. Phone 259-M Colo. Phone Delta 13
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